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rink. Being in this enviable position„ It was a wise man who observed sagely one day that

Beautiful Coeds 'A/l
IVet'regonSAE's Soak Q]teens

1IJI JIM FLA]lIKrAW . side to take a picture," one woman than they expected. A group of

Coeds on the Unftnbfslty of Ore- said afterwards. SAE's, leaning out of the sleeping

Earn cainpus are Provpjted because AIInost every wpfnen's Hving porch windows, began dousing them

of a repent.Sigma A]Srha.'Sisgon group sent a candhiate cArer to the with buckets of water.
'.frat''n]iitdi hoax. Tlia fnenga hoigse, SAE bouse to'epreseitt them. it' Befare the cand]dates cauld scat-
stageil a 4lnique mock beauty con- sounded hke just 'nother'ueen ter hack to their living groups; a
test. contest. fence was placed around the area.

"We should have suspected. When the 16 coeds Hned up for a One sign placed outside the house

mmething when they 'took us out'- picture, things develipfrfd fastei'ead]
"The SAE's are bitpke —but

Q) f $ gmgtgeI Qogege The cutirc upfucde wuu u kickoff

StIIdeIIItS twtI'eujd ARViSe
If an American coHege student could give advice to his head at San Jose Stat'e CoHege is

- younger brother about attending college, he would Prob the author of a television series
ab?y tell his brother to go to a smaller school. Fifty-aine ro'gram for chHdmn Her ob'ec-
per Cent Of the StudentS interVieWed On thiS Subject indi- tive ]s to broaden the ch]]ds finter-
cated they would advise, their younger brothers to attend est in thL more scientific world
a smaller college in preference to a large one.

The question, asked of a repre-
sentative graup of American col- ++<~f Am ri h],: IL ~ I «q ~ I shows on kitchen cheinistry, seds,

weather, Christmas trees, simple
lege and umversity students, dis- Maa
cover'ed this trend in student
thinkhig. The question was worded: ta k 7 1 V'f pha Zeta Icriptu uud wc k with ckiidruu wkc

a younger w
'e'ppear with me on the program,"

Emphasis of education values in she said.
.S. and European schools were He Laughedege nex year. b

compared by Dr. Anand Malik, Sandy Faus, news editor of t ehe
university or wou you e Idaho visiting lecturer in educa- Minnesota Daily, has had a typical

to go to a er school?

Proportionate] more coeds than
tion, at the Idaho-%SC Alpha journalistic experience. She went~ Zeta initiation ha~net Friday. out to take a picture for an item

Dr. Malik pointed out two dif- she was wruing and it was out of

the coeds ave t is answer as
er school. Thuty-two per cent of cpnnti]es whge speak]ng tp the The picture was of a faculty

e coeds gave this answer, as agricultural honorary. member and Sandy had to have it.

who feel the same wa . Inverse
OPP ed to-26 P r mnt of the men A er~uns h ve apl rt nlty and Sp, she trott d back to the prof's

wealth but a wrong sense of value, office for another try.
he said. Institutions of higher Again, the picture failed to de-

men than coeds would advise their learning in the U.S. underpay ve]OP proper]y.
brothers to go to a smaller col]ege. their 1nst~ctors and therel y lose After .a briefing in focusing, she

went back for a third attempt. Themost equal ProPortions indicate peop]e really capable of teaching.
no Preference and very small Pro- A plaque was presented to Dr.r

. picture finally turned out all right.
Portions of both men and women Duane J. LeTourneau, professor
are undecided. However Sandy was discouraged

There seems to be no definite nitipn of three years service as
trend in thinldng on this topic facu]ty adviser for Idaho's Alpha

me," she said sadly.

among people in various college Zeta chapter. Kissing Fine

c]asses. Even though coeds in gen- Dr. Guy R. Anderson, ass]stmit A Croup of four clowns, helping,

eral are more strongly inclined to Professor of bacteriology, 'as celebrate a Campus Carnival at the

ward a large university education made an associate member of the University of Minnesota, found a

for their younger brothers, still in Idaho chapter. Six student mern coed guilty of loitering on a bridge.

the case of freshmen and juniors, bers were initiated by the ]pea] They imposed a fine of 10 kisses for

there were proportionately more chapter. each of them.

coeds than men in favor of smaller The coed resisted arrest, how-

colege education. Seventy-two perI ~
ever, so two additional kisses each

cent cf the frcuihm u coeds iute -IKII]me Carr l]lamed wuu the vc Ig i.

viewed, as opposed to 69 per cent After the coed paid the fine, she

of the men, felt they would advise 4T said, there were "more than plen-

,„...„,„„,I..«,„g, ~,„Vanddeer Prexy " of hi . Tk, kaH- miii g

schop]. Simu ly 78 per cent of. Ernie Carr SAE d
andslightly embarrassed,sherush-

college education. Seventy-two per Vsf]fkdeer president far next year
cent of the men, felt they wouhi do by fellow members off the Idaho 4 $l C 1 f

L'he

same. 'ng group during elections Sun- WX DURtklC 'LI4I,Cj.
The greatest difference between day

muu cud women cu the issue fu iu oikcr cfgcurc elected w Nucic Ta Address SIIX
the senior clas. Sixtymne per cent
oI the ccui r mcu fcci ikcw ym„g treasurer; Mu gurui Tciim, Guru- Meetggpm ThurSday
brothers should attend a smaHer ma Ptu, hbrar an:
college, but pn]y 25 per cent of Gamma Phi and Neil Sampson, Wil Murlin Spencer, Associated

their coed classmates agree. hs Sweet re-e]«ted wardrobe Press bureau chief at Seattle, will

There was little actual indecision speak to Sigma Delta Chi, profes-

on th]s issue ainong the men inter- Rehearsals begin timorrow to sional journalism fraternity, here

viewed but there was even less prePare for the CrpuP's Cofmmence-'hursday.
znent appearance. The ranks wiH He will discuss press associa-

The only ~ds expressing inde- b ~d fmm 44 tp 60 voices tion procedure. The meeting is at

cist~ ~m the f sh, whereas for the Prog am. 2 p m in the Frontier Room of

bath sophomores and senior men Director G]en Lockery urged any the SUB.

accounted for a few who had np't interested Person who wants to join The managing editor of the Be]-

made up their minds However the Vandaleers io contact him. ]ingham (Wash.) Herald, Ben Se-
I

there was a s]ight]y greater pro- "Litf(]e boy, I wpII]dn',t kick your frit, will accompany Spencer.

portion of coeds than mcn who did sister around the street ]ike that University jpurna]]sm and ra-

not commit themselves to either "That's aH right ]ady, she's dio-television classes have been

alternative offered in the question. dead." invited to hear Spencer's talk.

"Everything has more than one use. All you have to do
is figure out what the other uses are."

With spring apparently here to

stay, one astronomy-minded group
of students (ma]es) have tired of
looking at the heavens each eve-
ning and .have instead taken to
w'albphing more cihaHenging sub-

jects.
Their 71fts-inch telescope is now TOD

trained on a coup]e of nearby sor- IK's conference room B, offi-

ority houses. The lens is reported cers 8:30 P.m., members 9 P.m.

y 144 thnes w]uch means Vandal Riders, conference room

htever they'e ]pok]ng at appears E':30 p™
about six inches away frmn a win Phi Mu Alpha-Sinfonia, Pine

dow vantage point. They can even
rlead t]t]es pn books in rppms hun Military Choir, Music Building,',

dreds ckf yards away. room 116, 7 P.m.
Board of Selection and Control,

Sp far nobody has indicated how pine Rppm 7 p m
the invest]gations are going exicept Vandal Riders, conference room
to say that they'e "interesting." E 6.3p pm
Tlhe telescope, ihawever, is now
getting triple the use it did when WEDNESDAY

it was pointed skyw'ard. Theta Sigma Phi pledges and

Cattle Feeding? members SUB Mezzanine 7 p,m.

One br Igh I1 in prn ing 1as t k ~h a Epsi]on De1ta, con ference

soror'ity all year. I Club, conference room E, 7:30
p.m., elections.

This one was a little more origi- ICC, Campus Christian Center,
nal. Proclaimed the five foot by 7.3p p.m.
four foot message: "Cattle Feeding
Farfm." As pf WedInpsday t]ie THURSDAY

sign 8 st]H theste, but is now fac- AIEE, Engineering Auditorium,

ing the other way 7 p.m., Paul Mann to speak.
T1VLA, conference room A, 7:30

Discipline
No matter hpw hard E]JOTC ca-

det officers try to whip their three-
day-a-week army into shape, it rlTI'I 'I 'n
seems uc ik' always mh tc TnurSday Recital

Ear]ier this week, a group ofA'c c kru u w 'icki g I . gy Carol Brunsell
gp wrong when the pressure is on.
paces. This, admitted]y, was an Carol Brunsel], Hays Hall, will

important occasion be presented in a senior recital at

]pp]dng thl pugh the rianks 8 p.ll'i. Thul sday in the Music

they saw a sight that wpu]d ma]ce Building.

any veteran cringe. One cadet was Miss Brunsell, a soprano, will be

standing with his hands m his ~k assisted by Judith Casebolt How-

ells, pianist, Pullman, Wash. Ac-
companist will be Shirley Poff,
Ethel Steel.

$41 jggj~11 M~1+j+gr+ Miss Brunsell has taken part in

I O various vocal and choral activities

io ]gQ JQ}1IIQ TQfag on the campus and was a member

D J ] F t p b
pf the festival chorus in the 1957

)ian uc 'st, Hl ]
arry D. Johns, First Presbyter- summer school. Shc will be gi'ad-

ian urc minister, wH] spea]< on
,Th T'h t B' " t t. uated in music in June.

e ie at inds" at a meeting
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. today at
the Campus Christian Center.

The minister wiH discuss the role
of religion in a Christian home. He West. Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
will also discuss "marrying outside Member N.A.T.A.
your religion." Opfyortufiftfes Unlimited

CeDIIifiosfioff Booklet with
FREE LIFE MEMBEHSHIP

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers!
41 Yrs. Placement Service

I find inyself dreamin'g of the
bright future of 'such an institution,
so pardon me while I gaze into the
future.

Without intense study and prac-
tice it will be impossib1e to place
six high speed demons on the small
rink without being able to figure
the number of co]]isions per .second
by Boltzmann's statistics; therefore
I prophesy that the ASUI wiH

organize the first precision coHeg-
iate skating team. Since every uni-
versity is honor bound to do every-
thing every other university does,
other schools will blossom out with
their own skating teams —then we
can have intercollegiate competi-
tion. This will unfortunately neces-
sitate the existence of a yearly
athletic recruitment expedition to
Antarctica, which will proposition
penguins with athletic scholarships.
But t)us is not all bad news —we
will be helping the world by edu-
cating a lot of penguins who would
not otherwise receive an

education.'lthough

a skating pink is a
great'tep

forward in the field of higher
learning diversion, it -is only the
first of many steps which we should
take. The next SUB addition should
house a rane track for ctickets,
complete with bleachers for one

thousand spectators; for there are
hundreds of students who would

much rather watch a keen zoolog-
ical competition than study such
unapplicable subjects as physics
or English. The cost of this next
addition will be only 6.89 million

dollars. I admit that this sounds a
bit steep, but when one looks into

the matter further, he finds that
the cost is'not too high after all,

Student fees will not pay upkeep
because the cricket track will pay
for itself just like the present SUB
does. And if the cost of operation is
a little too high, the ASUI can take
shortcuts much as it does in the

present SUB. That is, it can refuse

to clean out the cricket cages just
as it now refuses to clean the tables
in the cafeteria.

When one figures the future en-
rollment as twelve thousand stu-
dents and ignores insurance and in-

terest costs, he finds that each
student'ill pay $5.74 per year to
have addition paid for in 100 years.
Assuming each student attends the

University for four years and lives

to be one hundred and forty-six
years old, one can calculate the

cost pei second per student:

$0.00000000498.
George Woodbury Jr.

SPORTS AWARDS READY
Swimming avrard sweaters and

football pins are now ready at
Memorial Gym, room 101, it was
announced today

CLUTTER'S
Conoco Service

Students thh Faculty Welcome
Ph. TU 2-1370 425 W. 3rd

lg~II, g'If'm TIME TO PLM FOR YOUR

TUESDAY, SIAY I IIII

Contest Slated Ey Agies Saturday
An overall crops contest. for the Pline, Chrisman; Stan]ey

Little International show will be Gault; Ronald Beal Wioiys S
held at 10 a,m. Saturday, in the Deloy Hendricks and Ted GH]
Agronomy Building, LDS, were the winners,

i]]ot],

Winners in the three contests
held last weekend were Jack De-
Witt, off-campus, and Doug Klein, Ag. K. SehQ]g1>)1j
Gault; in the entomology contest.
Horticulture winners were DeWitt M'CSllhIlC Mgg 2{j
and Cletus Von Tersch, oQ-campus. Ony one student Iias a ]'

In the dairy judging contest Dale the five $125 schp]arsh
as aPPhed for

0 al's ips
ricultural engineering, J, W

Hi Seliool Official '" ""' '"'" ':
Agricultural Engineering

To Address Sl]IEA Eihkc the ciuduuiu are Ico I

F] C o ]ey, associate execu- to file or don't need

tive secretary of the Idaho Educa- Martin said.

tipn Association, will discuss qual- PP]]cation «rms may be»ck
lties needed for public schpp1 vduplnroomB26ofthez~incel
teachmg at a Student National ing Bulldmg. Deadhne for making

Education Association meeting at Echo]ar»]P aPP]ications is May 2p

8 tonight.

Crowley, PrinciPal at Idaho Falls DAVIS STUDFNT CITIZE
High School will speak in cpn Lpn Davis off campus a
terence room A of the SUB
cording to Mary Sue Kniefel, SN Campus Citizen of the Week b
EA president. the SPokesman-Review Sund,Ull Sy

The Idaho educator was recent- He is a member of the SUB conf
ly the winner of a Phi Beta KaPPR mittee and former Exec Board
Outstanding Education Award member.
The honor is bestowed by the edu-
cation honorary annually. CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTsi

The Nehru
Meta]res

Assocloled Collesete Press
Official publication of the Associated Students of the University oi

Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
as second class matter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho,

Dean H. Judd Editor
Don Ingle Associate Editor
1]m Golden ....Managing Editor
Jim Flanigan News Editor

Dwight Chapin .... Sports Editor
Gary Randall ........Assitant Sports Ed]]or
Roger Williams Advertising Mmiagor
Skip Nelson Assistant Advertising Maiioger

MEN OF AMEICS:

'Driving cattle l

Desert sun ablaze l

Pounding leather,
Rounding up the strays)
On the range,
You]I find a man
Stops to take big pleasure
When and where he can...'
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AH Air Flights
APPROVED AGENT

Ah Trave], Conference of
America gg Knternatiosias Air

Trartsport Assooiation

Dial TUcker 2-1282

%eely's
Travel Sel vice

524 S. 1]Ia]n

ILC WgI8
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People everilwhere

MXT HOUSK PARTY

Dance Program, Invitations.

Call or see aas.

Programs originally design.ed for

your particular party.
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